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Lindy RS232 Cable 9P-SubD M/F 10m

Brand : Lindy Product code: 31522

Product name : RS232 Cable 9P-SubD M/F 10m

- 9 Way D Male to 9 Way D Female
- Fully moulded
- Also CGA/EGA monitor extension cable
Serial Extension Cable (9DM/9DF), 10m

Lindy RS232 Cable 9P-SubD M/F 10m:

9 Way D Male to 9 Way D Female
Fully moulded
Also CGA/EGA monitor extension cable
10 year warranty
Lindy RS232 Cable 9P-SubD M/F 10m. Product colour: White, Connector 1: 9 Way D, Connector 2: DB-9

Performance

Product colour White
Connector 1 9 Way D
Connector 2 DB-9
Connector 1 gender Male

Performance

Connector 2 gender Female
Compatible products CGA/EGA

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
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